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Conclusions&the sooond Ibero-Americen Gummit of Heads 02 
State and Gove?tnmant.hsld in Madrid on 23 and 24 bule 1992 

Tb% second Tb*ro-Ameritan Summ.it of Rea& of ãtate and Govermeat, held 
in ~adriê oa 23 and 24 Yuly 1032, has agreed on the following conclusione: 

1. One year ago we met for tha first time in Guadalajara, determinea to 
project the strangth of our community forward into the future. Our intention 
was to take ful1 aavantage of the affinities which unite us in oraer to 
establísb an op5n forur for cooperatlon and solidarit~. 

On the present oocasion, w% wanted to resffirm our commitment to the 
principIes c:nd goals proclaimsd at our first meeting by establishing new 
operative iastrumants to give concrete form to our cooperation, which we see 
as the cosnsrstono of our dialogue in our efforta to achiave unity ana 
aevefopmant, 

We aops that tle programmes adopt%d at this seeond Summit will help to 
forge claser fraternal ties between our peoples and enhance their knowledge of 
each other. We are confident that this will take us ;Eurther along the 
auspicious roaa WC embarked upan in GuadaleQara, towards a life of greater 
dignity for aZ1 3ur nations. 

We reaffirm ouc commitment to representative dem,ocracy and respect for 
human rights and fundamenta.!. freedoms, as the pillars crf our community. It is 
only hír upholding these values that we ca fully cv+xome the interna1 
polit. 11, ecanomic úr social obstacles facing our countries. This wlll 
requiro equitable and balancea development whose benefits extend ta all. 

2. We are meeting 500 years aft%r the encounter between two worlds. 
Durîng that period ties have bsen forged whicb toaay make us realize that we 
are members of a single cammunity. This has been an important opportunity far 
us te bear witness to the faot tbat ouc ideas and our work togethar can 
produce results which will bear ftuit in the future. 

Ibero-America must strenqthen both the unique and the universal aspects 
of ita shared values, through a renewed commitment to freedom ana justiee. 

We believe that our counbries draw their strength not only from their 
common origins but from a common choice. The Ibero-Amsrican identity is based 
ou tbe idea of the diqnity ana equality of its various cultures and on the 
al&-embracing and liberating concept of man and society as architects of their 
own destiay. Neither racism nor renophobia, which we unreservedly condemn, 
can ever influente the way we act or think, 
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ks we approxzh the twenty-first century, our goa2 is to advance towards 
regional iotegtatioo and achieve ful1 political, social and economic 
&-Jeiop3ent. 

Our aim is a frec?, opan and pluralist society, vhere individual freedoms 
can he fully exorcised, whera no one is pecsecuted or encluded, and where the 
goal. is to achieve progress sud social justice. 

3. dialogue and negotiation between al1 authorities, and cooperation 
beeween al1 sectors of society without outside interferente. are the best way 
of strengthening democratic systems and avoiding the upheavals wbich lead to 
authoritarianism. 

We note with great concern the emergence of trends and positions wbich 
r-un counter to our fonnding principies and advccate the use of forte. 

Xn this regard, we reject al1 efforts to uudermine the institutional 
order of democraay in tbe Ibero-Americen countries. 

POLITTCAL COOPERATIQN 

4. kcisive changes'have occurred oa the political scene since we met 
kn Guadalajara, and the pace of history has suddenly guickened, The fact tbat 
the world is no lõnger polarized opens up new possibilities for cooperation, 
with the chance to break ftee of cold war attitudes and achieve realignment 
within the international community. 

New States have been born, atad there seems to be a growing trena towards 
the creation of large free trade areas involviug regional and subregional 
lntegration. At the same time, the disappearance VE the Eaat-West divide has 
ser-ved to highlight farther the imbalance between North aúd South. 

5. Against this background, the emergence on our political scene of the 
Ibero-Ameritan Conference ha3 given us a cooperaticn forurn with specific 
characteristics of its owrí. It tf~scb3nas iaeologfcal ima economic conflicts 
and. by virtue of it3 transcontinental nature , can exert a positive influense 
in Preventing regional economic blocs from meving towards protectioaism. 

6. The new internatlonal environment bas already fostered progress in 
various areas such as disarmament, ths settlement of international disputes 
and tbe revitalization of the United Nations. With this ia view* movee are 
under way to reform the United Nations system. The Ibero-bterican Summit 
affirms the need to move in this dfrection, so 83 ta enable the Organiaation 
ta respona more effectively to the wishes of aU Member Statea. 

The Conference recogn.zes that ec~nomfc and 3ocial development ís one of 
the main objectives which must be pursued aa a priority in al1 international 
forums, particularly the United Nations, and as part of the prograrmnes and 
measures to reform and revitaliae the Qrganization. 
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The pârticipmts in the Ibero-tierican Summit declare their raadiness to 
cooperate Eully in enabling tbe United Nations to find its appropriate role in 
the aew era uf interaational relations, with regara to peace and security as 
zell as economic and social development. 

In accordance with the principies and purposes laid down in its Charter, 
we also piedge our support for the strengthening, modernization and reform of 
the Organization of Americau States, as the main farum for inter-Ameritan 
relations, ana for the efforts it ís making to resolve conflicts. 

7. The Ibero-Ameritan Conference welcomes the progress made towards tbs 
ful1 entry into forcs of tbe Treaty for tbe Prohibition of Nuclear Weapons in 
Latiñ Americe and the Caribbean. It welcomes the Agreement of 18 July 1991 
between Argentisa and Ssazil for the exclusively peaceful use of nuclear 
enesgy. It atresses the importance of tbe Mendoza Accord on tbe Complete 
Prohibitíon of Chemical and Biological Weapons , concluded on 5 September 1991 
betweea Argentina, Era-Li1 and Chile, ta which Bolivia, Ecuador, Paraguay ana 
Uruguay have also acceded, aa well as the Cartagena Ueclaration af 
5 December 1991 on the reeunciation of weapons of masa destruction, signed by 
the Presidents of tbe countries of tbe Andean Group. The Ibero-Amerizan 
Conference considers it highly desirable that the Ibero-Americaa countries 
should be ariginal parties to the chemical weapons convention currently being 
negotiated in Geneva. 

8. With regard to the political situation ia Central America, we 

welcome the Peace Agreement on El Salvador signed on 16 Januéry 1992 at 
Chapultepec. In their capacity as "friends" of the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations, four Ibero-Ameritan countries (Colombia, Spain, Mexico and 
Venezuela). played au important role in tbe negotiating process. In this 
conaection, we expresa our heartfelt congratulations to the people and 
Government of El Salvador and our deep gratitude to 
Mr. Javier Perez de Cuéllar for hia efforts in the service of peace in Central 
America, which are being continued by tbe uew Secretary-General. 
Mr. Boutros Soutros-Ghali. 

In addition, we considsr it very importent to support the procesa of 
dialogue and negotiation between tbe Government of Guatemala and tbo Unidad 
Revolucionaria Nacional Guatemalteca, whichi with tbe active participation of 
the Conciliator and tbe preaence of the United Nations Observer. is seeking to 
secure a comprehensiv6 and just peace in Guatemala. 

We would also point out that Ibero-Ameritan countries have contributed 
and are continuing to eontribute significantly, in accordeuce with the 
ãecisions of ths United Nations, to peace-keeping operations such as the 
United Nations Observer Group in Central America (ONUCA) and the United 
Natious Observer Mission in El Salvador (ONUSAL), and to electoral monitoring 
operations such as the United Nations Observer Mission to Verify the Electoral 
Process in Nicaragua (OPTEN) and tbe United Nations Observer Group for tbe 
Verification of tbe Blections in Haiti (ONUVEH). 
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We tzus$ tbaX t.33~3 plicy of diaXoQw3, cooperation aad refonciliatisn wikl 
cantiniia t~r~u~~o~t Gentral America, x0 that it wfll cease trr be a zona of 
confiict an8 becorna a tegion of pease, libart~, i%XM?Gr%Cy %33d a~YelQpmeRt, 
-witîa st~i~t ireapect for hmmn ~ighizs ami with ful1 coogeratiall on matters af 
recurity, anñ on the verification* monitori&? and control of aieapans and 
military fasces. We alao declare OUF support for the procesa of C%ntr%l 
i%m.ri~~ intagration whícb we confidently erpect ta advance. We appeal to tbe 
intematianal community to letid its firm support to the achievement of these 
goals, sinca tbe maintenanca of peace in tbe region must not be hampereU by 
lack oE economic and financia1 support. 

Tlae Coaference expreases fts gratitude to ti8 Governments of El Salvador 
arrd Elcnduraa fos tbhair renewed eommitrnent to acoept an% comply witb al1 parts 
of tbo judgemant whicb the Xnternational Court of Juetice ia due to deliver 
sh~ttly conceraiag tbe dispute betwaen the tuo countries over their land, 
Psland and sea frontiern. 

9, Drawing inspiratian from tlseir own legal tradition, tbe 
Ibero-Uarican couatries salemnly reaffirm tbe primacy of tbe tule af law in 
thais ,eiecions with each otbez and with tbe other States of tbe intecnational 
cmtnolrl^k t-y ï 

Tbsy stress the obligation to aettle international disputes by peaceful 
means and the duty of States to fulfil tbe obligations they have entered into 
-xader the Ihited Nationa Cbarter, the qeaerally recognised principies and 
rules of iatarnational law, and the interaational agreements coneluded in 
accordance witb those principlea and rules. 

fn par&icular, they wfsh to reiterate tbe need for tbe complete aad 
exclusive sx.3veseignty by States over their territories to be fully respected. 

The Conferemca believes any legal üecision wbich runa counter to these 
prf~aciplgia to ba o matter of the utmost concera. 

St rejacta all attempts to recogaixe that the extraterritorial 
applicatiun of tbs laws of ene country to aaotber may be possfble and fn tbat 
conaectfon endorses the declaration of tbe Rio Group of 16 July 1397. It also 
intetis to ask tbe UaiteB Natians General Assembly at ita forty-seventb 
s=?srioa to request an advisory opinion on tbe subject fram tbe fnternational 
Coart of Yuatice, 

10. He reaffirm our cemmitmeat to incìease cooperatioa and 
comprehensivaly combat the illegal ptoductioa, traffieking aad consemption sf 
arugs and psychotropic substances. It is ia our vieu essential te'take 
effective measures to allow iaspectian of illegally obtaiaed finaacial assets 
and ta pravent the diversioa of precursors in accordaaee with tbe 2988 Vieana 
CoRvention. 

PIe recognioe tbat drug ttafficking ia a multflateral prob&em which 
seriausly affects the iastitutions and papulatioas of the differenl: countries, 
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arià tiAC rela$:ions bat%i~an mem. Our rssponbe mu& be based on the pránciple 
02 sbar& rcãpoosibility. The solution to the pxoblem must be %ound witñin 
èka spirii- and "sbe letter cf the prineiples sat out in sectian 9. 

ll, It is onr firm belief that: terrorist violence cannot be justified 
u;ld@r ?.a%y ~iFCUBl~&tX?X~S. We unes[uivocally condemn +l terrorist actsr metboda 
ao;d prxzices inasmuch 85 they endanger OP lead to tbs loss of fnnocent human 
lPfC?, compromiae fuadamental freedoms and serioualy affrant tbe diqnity of tbe 
indivi8aiil. We ua@ertSke to increase our cooperatioa to etadicate terrorism. 

12. He regard ti% etrengthening of th% legal systems of States, wkile 
fully respecting their independeace as aa essential priority. 

We reiterate our uniisrtaking to act against terrorism in al1 its 
m~~~~~Stat~o~s aad stress tbe need to promote internationál cooperation in the 
legal domain, withia a framework of respect for the sovereignty of Status. 

13. Freedom of expreasion end freedom of tb% press constitute a 
fundamental and inaliensbáe principie and a basic element of the democratic 
àtructure 0' coilntries, a principie which we must protect through fundamental 
guarantees for its ptoper enjoyment an& developmezt. 

14. The Madrid Surmnit confirms ths decision taken by its Ministers fot 
Foraign Affairs to meet ev%ry year at tb% General Assembly 4 ' the United 
Nations. 

Po situations of particular urgency ana importance, the MioisErieS of 
Forelgn Affairs 611 hold apprapriate consultatione tbrough the pro temoore 
Secreteriat. 

k coordinating group of five countries is heneby established to expedit% 
the work of th% Conference. comprisinq hencefortñ the country ãischarging the 
functians of the pro ternpQzs Secretariat ana the tu0 couatries precedinq apa 
the tu0 couatrfes aucceaaiag it. Th% current membership cmprises Argentina, 
Brasil, Colombia, Spain an% Xeñico. 

ECONOMIC EPATTERS, INTEG!SATION AND COOPERATION 

15. Our countrias have made major efforts to tipleme& effective 
adjustment and stabiLi8ation policies ia à áifficult iaternatioaal 
8nvironment* Bey are r%structuring th%ir economies. liberaliaing tbeir trade 
and giving priority attention to reqional iategration. Ibero-America already 
poasesses, and does no+ need to create in every ca8%, economies with marketing 
chanaels and astablisbed business ~~ld trade union orgaaisations which make 
them particularly attractfve for investment. 

Critica1 poverty can leaa to po?itical instability witb coasiequent 
r%p%rcussions QB the economy. Accordingly, there is 811 imperative n%ed for 
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321~: ~f2cciri~e actiant to protect the least privileged sagments of tbw 
~y~~u'atiun and thus contribute to the falL exercksw of taumasx "cfghtPj. w3 muS6 
s"rrngrhen DLL? so.Liaarity aria insi.st tbat tb- - liberaliaation iaitiatives 
c~&<-'-,ab{*~ to integrate our economies into the woífd eccnomy mewt with an 
a~~prapriate rwsponsw. Zn this coanection tbw Ibero-Ameritan Confwrsnce 
enpi:úeksally sugports tbw efforts of tbw Organisation of American States, 
aspacially within 3x2 framework of the spwcial swssion of tbe CAS Gwawral 
AsserGbly callwd for lovenobwr x9%!. 

TI-B Conferencw atressws the nwwd for the rapid and successful c~ncìusion 
of el5 Uruguay &xwxL in c~nsonancw witb tbw Punta del Esta Hinistwrial 
Declarntion whfeh iaitiatei3 It, particularly vitb regard to diffarentiañ 
treõitment for countries according to tbeir leve1 of aevelopment. In this 
connection YIW urge tbe eontinustion of negotkations vitb a view to aehieving a 
-#obal balance, incluairq international trade liberalization ana impreve8 
markwt aecwss. A successful conclusion to tbe Uruguay BoumI would make a 
significant coatribution to world economic recovery and would provide new 
opportuaìtles to strwngtben the economies of tbe developing countries. 

í6. Ibe esonomiee of tbe Ibero-Ameritan countries improved ia general 
twrms in 1991. In Eátin America, GDP gres at an average rate of 3 per cent, 
and th6re was a raduction ia tbe average inflation tate. These developments 
are attributable to wconomic polioies aimea at tbe reform of gublic finances. 
the stfsrulation of produetfon, increaswd aavirige and improved externa1 èccess, 
thus encctureging tbw rwstoratioa of confideace ia the economic prospects of 
thw rsgion. Purtber, a number of Latin Ameritan countties bave concluded 
mutually satisîactory agreements with fareign governments, iaternatioaal 
ffnancial institutions and conxnercial banka witb a viev te renegotiatfng tbeir 
externa1 debt and promoting their reintegration iato tbe interaatfonal 
financia1 camllulnity. 

Botwithstanding thesw favourable developments, tba iacipient economic 
recovery coatinuel to be pamp8ríbd by a numher of canatraiatat gross kusestic 
invwstment remains belov thw lwvwl prevailing befare tbe crisis, altbmugh some 
countties have made progress ia resolving tbia problema and externa1 
inãwbtedners Is necessitating large paymeats , adverselp affecting investmeat 
potential and compelling cuts iu public expenditure. Tb8 latter, in turn,. are 
having an impaet on social programes , with the attendazt coats, vbich may 
affect social peace and tbe stability of democratic systems. Accordingly, a 
good number of Governmwnta in tbe region have iaitfated programes to aasist 
kbw critisally paor segments most affected b2 the crisis. 

The Ibero-AmwricM Conference mandates tbe rwprwsentatives of memher 
countriws to ths Development Committee of the World Bank an& tbe Iateraational 
Monetary Fund ta prepare specific initiativws to mobiliae interaational 
rwsourcas Por Latin America. Such initiatives cauld be put forwar& at the 
meeting to be beld by tbe Connnittee in 1993. 
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77 -8 * Th-l aconomias bf PwtugaZ and Spain maintaioed higher grawth rates 
ir. i?9i than tE,e remaiwing neds3c States of the European Cammuaity wkih, at 

the smc: timt seducicg tbeir inflation ratea, although these semain abave the 
Comm2ility aw?ragn. 

aat,h. c~wstties have initiated caavergency programmes which, witb 
approptiate maaszares, will facilítate tbeir inclusion in the final stage of 
~~o~wmic and monstary union and pronrete herir continued econamic growth while, 
ñt me sane time, reducing the fundamental imbalancas characterizing tbeir 
economles. 

LE. Phe first reauãts of the adjwtment pwlfciee have emphasised the 
neec% for ~ccomp~~y~ag sectoral initiativss Eo update the social, economic and 
adzninistrative sttuctures underpinniag our democraeies. 

The Ibero-AfncaticazI Conference ras born of tbe will to contribute to tbese 
long-term reforms througb che development of multilateral cooperation 
progran-mes in sgecific areas to avoid any dispersa1 of effwrt. Witb 
participaats from botb sides of the Atfantic, we constitute a unigue forum for 
the exchanga wf experience 08 aational development plans and multinational 
iútegratioa polkcies. 

19. We ere witneaaing tbe intensification of integration and economie 
assocfation initlativea in Latin America in response to tbe growiag awareaess 
among ita leaders of the Peed for greater integratian of national erconamiea 
into world markets. 

KERCOSUR has been 0~ target in ten80 of meeting ita goals since tbe 
Guadalajara meeting. The presidential meeting at Las Leñas, OO 26 and 
27 June X.992, approved the "echedule of measures", impl@mentstion of which has 
subactquentlg begun, wfìich eatablishes a programEa for tariff reductions and 
tbe eliminatiwn of non-tariff barriers togetber with the progressive 
coordfnatfon of macraecon0mic =a aectoral policies. The recent signinq of an 
agreement witb tbe European Conununity fa an important element ia MERCOSUR*s 
extraregional cwoperatiwa. 

The Andean Paat, notwitbstan8ing various d5fficulties confrontfng it, has 
rsafffrmed tbe political Will Of its members to atrengthen the procesa wf 
subragional integratiwn. 

Sn Central Iunerica the %gucigalpe Protocol carne into forte on 
3.3 Decembar 1991, instituting tbe "Central Ameritan Integration System”, end 
tbe Preparatory Cominittee. for tbe System is engaged ia inteilaive activity ta 
bring the systan intw operation at 80 early date. 

There haa been a proliferatiwa af bilateral and multilateral agreements 
aímed at trade libersliõation aad the free movement of financia1 reawurces 
within and autside the area. 
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.Yexica is makiag progress in the aegatiatioas for t,be farmation of a free 
trbk area witb the ~nited States af Amarica and Canada, wbich could come ta 
Zrtíitian duriq tàe coutse of the yaar. 

Imgortant mechazCsms for thû integration of gransport syatems are alsa 
taking sñapet, such as the Agreement on Rivet Transport for tbe Paraguay-Paraná 
WatQPW¿%f, and its additáonañ protocola of 26 June 1992, %s well as cithsr 
mrehsnisma ãe1ating Co inteyratioa in the sne~gy sector. 

Tbe ?mericae Initiative, baaed on tiree fundamesrtal elements, trade, debt 
and investmírnt. sbolal& make a notable contributfon, once fully under way. to a 
yenuine EoxpansLon of hemiúpheric relations. 

20. The main aim of the Treaty on European Uaxkan, sigasd at Maastricht 
on 5 February last, bs to establisk e. single market and a politícal, eeonamic 
a*a monetary union amcng its membw States. The concept sf economic anb 
social cohesioa, as a central objeetive of a nune united ztnd cohesive European 
community, fa of spacial importance to Spain sad Portugal. Tbe Ibero-Ameritan 
Conference hopes that the Treaty on European Unfty ~3.11 bave a positive impact 
for the Ibero-Amesican couBtrfes and will belp ta promote solidarity amerng 
them . 

Economic relatfens batween Latin America and the Europemn Comunity are 
assuming growing importance, ín view of which #ere is a need to deepen and 
broaden the existing channals for dialoyue, such os the San José an13 Bio 
Greup - European Contmuaitp machidery, whhere Ibero-?.swxicans are seated on botb 
sidas of the cable. 

In this connection che Ibero-Amerfcan Conferemtr emgrasses ita 
satisfaceion at tbe resalta attained under the chaitmanahip of Portugal. which 
fully justify the wiah of its mambers te maks ful1 use of tbe potenttial 
offered by tbese European-Americen Eorurna. 

Qf particular interest ia tbe launching, as a result of the eightb 
S-n Jos& ministerial ntestíag at Lisbon. of tha multi-year programrne fer tbe 
promotion uf human rights da central America S trade concessions for Central 
hmerican products witbin the framework of Che gsneralised system of 
preferentes, and Europeaa pãrticipation in tbe glan for tbe reeonstructiofi of 
El Salvador. 

At tbe second ministerial meeting between tbe Bio Group enB the Buropean 
Community, at Santiago, Chile, of particular note mere t&e bread convesgsnces 
of viaw at che mzitical and institutionaã levels and the ertension of credit 
activities by the European Investment Sank ta Latia Americe, along witi the 
establisbment of training centres %P tbe field of integrarion, business 
mnnagement and public administrétion. snd coa,7aratiom ectfvities in tbe 
sclsntific and tecbnological domain. 
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Lhe lanference aupports cooperation iaitiatives between t.e tatin 
Ar~c;~.:cm Ectmomic System (Sl3.A) and the Buropean Community, so that progress 
is l;he aatting of tbtcbG.cal atandards by the Communitg can faci2itate 
~~ohaages bctween 'ch@ couatríes of Latin America and the member States of the 
Gllr5pean "cimunity. 

Furthermoro, we noke the larga numbsr af important trestles signed during 
the cour9e of the year betoreen Ibero-Ameritan countrìes and tbe new framework 
nqreemeats aa caoperatisn between the European Community ana Argentina, 

Brazil, Chile, Paraguay antI Uruguay. 

EDIFCATXON AND MBDERRIZATION: COOPEBAZION PROGRAt4M-S 

21. &t Guadalajara, fully aware that information coastitutes the 
industrial capital of tbe twentieth century, ve agreed to actlvely promote 
eaucati0a. Accordiagly, at MadriU we enUotse the objective proposed by 
Uruguay uf promoting the establisbment of a common market of information. 

se express our appreciation for the work of the Ministers of Bducation at 
thr-ir Guadalupe meeting and emphasiae the Importanse of human resources 
developmett for democracy, economic ana social development and the integration 
of our eountries. Bqually. we take note of the need to ensure linkage between 
education azad the praauctioa system in a contert of accelerated technological 
change. and aeknowledge the contributions of the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organieation <[tJHESCO) in tbis fieitld. 

The Madrid Sununit, one of whoae priorities PS educatioa in the service of 
moderniaation, approves and endorses tbe implementation of the following 
programmea. which are explaine8 in more detail Bn the anner hereto. These 
programes complement existing actsvities in the field of scientific and 
technological cooperation, with the result that al1 elements of the process by 
which eduratiom becomes a factor for the promotion of developmeat are covered: 

There ere plans to broadcast daily tbree hours of programmea transmitted 
by the HISPWAT satellite. Materials have already been provided by severa1 
Ibero-Amerfcan countries as well as UNESCO and the Pan Ameritan Healtb 
Orqaniaation (PARO) to cover the first year of broadcaating. The broadcaats 
will focua on the ongoing training of teachers. educatioa for employment, 
literacy education, health planning and nature conservation. They mil1 be 
managed by tbe Association of Ilsers, which was set up in June and vil1 be 
supportsd by the competent nationaì authorities. 

Qf sostcraduate atudenta 

The MUTIS Ibero-Ameritan exchange progremme for postgraduate students 
will be conducted in spocially selected university centres and complemented 
through othar measures such as exchanges of teachers. It vil1 initially 
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involve the movem:~k af 800 postgraduate students pst y%ar and foeus on 
subjects that ara of the greatest impcPrtanc% far deVelopau?nt. 

bi comittee RI%&% up of the Summit host couutries ant5 the General 
Secretaråat Qf the OrgaYtízatian af Xbero-Amerizan States for Education, 
Science am3 Culture (OEX) will have th3 task of selacting th3 teaching 
instátutioas uo receive scholarship holders and identafyimg the PriQrity 
fielàe vf specfalizatian as well as obtaiaing the financia1 auPport requir-d 
tvr Cha Praject so tbat the progranmte can begin without Ilalay. PIe accept the 
offõr ãy Spain to assume a substantial part of tbe Pr0graaaRe.s costs during 
th% launching stagge, which is expected to last three yearrr. Spain will also 
Prawiiàa the necexsary inftasttucture saB faoilitiea fot maiataining the 
Prut~ramm%'s secretatiat, which will be manageã in consultation with the 
casnmíttes referred ta. 

Tb% MU?XS Programme is in accordance with the mesaage sent to the Summit 
by the rectors of Ibera-Ameritan universities meeting in Salamanca on 14 July. 

Th3 Cammission cf the Sarapean Communities informad tbe Summlt of the 
establishment of a university cooperation prograu@ne with Ibera-Amarica. Tbe 
Eeads of State and G;overnment exPreas tbeir appreciation for that importent 
&uroPea.u contribution tawards acbieving the objectives of the fbero-Americen 
Cauference. 

Both programmes will be carried out with particular atteatfon to the 
UNESCO modtsls for the speedy trausfer of knowledge, partfcularly the UtIITWIp 
system (regional snd internatianal urrivarsitp-twinnfng), specialixed 
sclentific networks and cbairs ar fellowships for professots in advsnced areas 
that have a bread multiplying effecf, 

Its objsetive is to support basic schoolíng ia chíldhoú& an8 adult 
literacy education. Two ateas where there LS a particularly critica1 need 
wil.1 be selscted far carrying out iateasive work aimed at reducing àlliteracy 
by 20 per c3nt ta 25 per cent over a five-y5a.s prioa. 

A conuGttee mide up initially cf the five host cauntriesr ín consultatian 
wbth the oth%r partieipants ia tbe Cònference, aud of the OEI General 
Secratarfat will have the task of salecting the two ateas whete illfteracy 
constitutes a very critica1 problem. The committee vil:. assist Spain ia 
msxagfng the pragramme sud caarainate the necessary technical and financia1 
suppvrt. Th% offer by Spain to assume the prograraneqs basic expenses is 
acc%Pte¿í for the initial ldunching phase, whieh is axpected to last three 
pears. so that the programne can be+ witbaut delay. 

Th% pragrsmme will ba carríed vut in consultation witb UNESCO and vil1 be 
executed by the Ministry af Edueatioa of the beneficiary country,, in 
cooperation with the Spanish International Cooperation Agency (AECI). 

d .*. 



In aM2.9~1 to their financia1 essistance, tba contribution by the 
various couutries will SncLude fhe desiqn of matwials fa teacher traiaing 
xnd the possib~e cendiag of axperts to provide in situ advice to those 
respon-ible for ~m~~~rn~~tin~ each countty's programme. 

%he Conference aPso consfdered tbe implemrntation of an employment 
mbmitioa proigramme aimad et prmofínq an exchanga af expetíence in technical 
and prafesslonal edarstion reform aad facilitating cooperatioz in training 
projecks for new tecbnologies and organísatioa syatems I.mn the workplace. 

22. fa the fiel& of scientific rosearrh and techaological innovation, 
ths Confarence, ín view of tbe success a&z:kisved by tbe Ibero-Americau 
Frogtsnamft of Sciancr and Technolérgy for Development-the Quincentenary 
(fXTED-D) since its establishment and in accordance witb the víews of all 
pãrticipating countries, approved the sttengtkeaing of the Brogrsmme and its 
eontinued functioning as azi effective instrument for integration. 

At the sume time, tbe Coafersnce welcomes tbe launching of tba 
S%moo Rolivar Plan, which will ensure coardiaatfon between tbe two efforts. 

23. With regard to the transfer of tecbnology: 

(a) We support tbe activitbea of the Ibero-hmericaa Fatent Docvmentation 
Centre, wbich has been very active ia rece& years, as well as its cooperation 
with the Regional Porum for Latin Zunerican Iatellectual Proporty; 

(33) We support tbe convening nf the Seeond Space Coaference of the 
Americas: Cooperatioa. Development and Regional Integcation, to take place in 
Santiago, Chile, from 25 to 29 January 1993. 

In tbe field of telecommunication, tbe Conference calls for afforts to 
Promote tbe establisbment of an Ibero-Ameritan audiovisual Pone. To this end. 
each country will undertake sperific measures to eliminate existiag legal aad 
institutional obstacles. 

24. In Guadalajara, we declared that tbe cultura which uaites u8 is tbe 
esseatial characteristio of our community and we encourage efforts to fosrtier 
a~d promote it witbin our Ibero-Amerlcsn geographical area. 

Tbe Conferance takes note of the message sent by tbe forum of ministors 
of cuature and official% responsible for cultural policy ín Latin America and 
tbe Caribbean. Accordingly, it encourages work in tbe following are888 
cinematogcapbio coproductionr tbe establfshment of a Common matket for booksd 
the free eirculation of cultural property, except for that which forma part of 
our historíc and artistic heritagei cooperation between cultural founàationsr 
aad, in general, everythfng which promotss the btrengtheniag of tbe cultural 
industry. 

/... 
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333% Coafersnce notes witb satisEaction tbe establisbmmt Qf tbe Cervantes 
znd Cam~en8 Knstitutes, fox the promtion Qf Spanish and POWKm??sa~ 

We en&orse the irtteresting Chileara iaitistive to set up % form of 
eminen' Xbera-mrieeins ti stndy tbe relationship between caltute and i 
dsvelopmant fn ouf camitian5tfr an& ve we3iceme the initiative by tbe Pzeaident Qf 
Guatem%Xa to krsríb %n his CQWltXy in 1993 a nteetfw Q33 tbe futWe. Qf 
Xbsra-Merica, in aU ita %spect:O. in view of ch% beu prospeats tbroughaut the 
WQr.?& 

d 

ãuring the Summit, the partfcipating Eeads Qf St%t% %nd SqterrAent 
witneassed tbe aigning qf tbe Cosrstitative iqremnt'for tbe Fund f6r tbe 
Reve&gm%nt af the fndipnoua &~pleb q% Lat~ã~lmer%ì.ga áat.tie Cãfibbmui.. 
Tbis is tb% firsrk step tow?r&.acbieving Qne of tb% zmrt &npQrtant objectiv%s 
Qf the Gusdalafara I&lar%é$Qn.- We sxpreos~satisfa6t9Qn at tbe initiative by 
tito Presidene af Bolivia to establirtñ t&is f&um fQr.coopeP%tioe, mee+ga and 
Biaáogue, aad we uadertake-to.tcbLe .tbe -neoermrg.+st%pS Eo~e~auee the, spe%$y 
impleinfmtation cf the Agreemetit md EQIfow pp the develqment projects wbiah 
are selected and apptQved* _- - :-: 

ill this vil1 bs & bmt way-fox. he couetries QE o~r.c~mnujaity to 
p8rlPicfpeta in the imp~rtant c-moratios, la 1993# Qf tbs Int.er&tiQnal Year 
for ebe WorlWs Iadigmkous Peoples. 

: ; . 

1. 
., . 

We welcome witb satis:action tbs Pbem-Zmterican Agreeiacnt on Social 
Security. signed ae the re%nt meeting of ministem beld in M%drid. We stress 
the import;aace of tbe mmdate set fol‘th for -dertaking tbe elaboration of aa 
XberQ-nmerican socá31 arecurity CQde. 

/... 



We anpport the launching of tbe Regional Plti for Investments in the 
mviroment ancl Nsalth for Catin America and the Caribbean, drawn up by the 
pan ksterácan Health Qrgmizatáon. We sttacb priority to the implementation, 
ât Che continental leval, of a strateqy for avertiaq fa tbe future the spresd 
0f such apirlemác8. es cbolera and for preventing ebolere ana other disaases 
trom becoming epirlemics, Consìderation was @ven to tbe establishmeat of a 
pre-investmeat fund for implemeatiaq tbe Plan. 

26. 'Ehe Unitsd lations Conference on Bnvironmeat end bevelopmeat aãupted 
a broaà am3 compr%bmsive set of dscisbons that have sstablished a aew 
parâdigm for internatioaal cooperation, Thne Bi0 Declarãtioa snd Aqenda 21 lay 
the graunclwork for a proceas tbat uiI1 gradually replaee tbe tradìtional 
coneeption of development aad enviroamentnl protection and tbe cooperatioa 
taking place in those fielda. Their rsault wiipl be to make the concept of 
sustainable development a ful1 reality. !the Conference, tbe Lz3ternatianal 
community's first qreat encounter in a politfcally transformea worl& marks 
tbe beginninq of a system that will replace canfroatatian by cooperation. 
Such m assaciation betwtien North and South on an egual footiag takes on 
special significaace in the Ibero-Americen centext. 

The Ibero-Ameritan countries must act, dome5tieally ena abroad to have 
the commitments undertaken at the Rio Conference speedily honoure&. 
Accoraingly, every conceivable effort wilP be maäe to bring the negotiations 
to that effect to a successful conclusian already bp the forty-seventia session 
of tbe DniteU Nations General Assembly, 

In thais connection, great interest is attached to t.be Brazilian. 
Costa Riran ant3 Maricau initiatives .for tbe creativn, respsctively, of an 
Intarnationnl Centre for Sustaiaable Developme'nt, a Planet Bertb Counoià anå 
an Ibero-Americen Comparative Biology Society, aoii to the Spanish proposa]. to 
apply its eaperience ~0th cooperatioo in this fie'ld to specific projects. 

MEl'X!lNGS, WPPOXT ACTIVXTIES AND OTIIER INãTIATIVES 

27. We note witb satisfaction that this past year has aeea the 
establisbment of national mecbanisms to proteet humea rights in various membar 
countries. A meetinq of tbeir reIresentatives will be called before tbe end 
of 1992 for the purpose of exchaagimg experieace and establisbing mutual 
cbannels of communication. 

We are slso pleaaed to draw attention to the Uevelapment of the regional 
systom far the protection of bumaa rights anrl to the effectiveness of its 
appìication. Cooperation betweea the European system for the protection of 
human righbs and the Inter-Jxmerican 6ne has been ersmplary and muet be 
furthered. 
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28. We peoclaim tbat tbe fueure sf fhe Ibera-Ameritan community has 3.0. 
4ts ~hi1Qran and yo?~q peophe aa iacalculably precious heritaqa. which must be 
d-u&? sa~e~a~aar~. We have therefare made a paánt of underscoriag this at tbe 
g~w3aat Swd.t by sdopeir,g variaus edueational progrwimea. We alxo appreciate 
tbe report prqmmd ìsp the United Wstians Children's Fund (UUICSF) es its 
contributioc to thbs Smit, espsciaJ.sy as coïdc25rn5 the fol3ow-up and 

execatimi ole wational plans af altion. 

73x3 C~af0re~~0 has welcomed Braail's prapatial ta callsborate with the 
nther Ib+aso-Ameritan countries in tran=ferrincj the eupzirience it haS hsd in 
basAc education with ihtegrated child auppart centres (CIACS). 

29. We suppcrt the convening af e werld summit far social development. 
ta be appraved by the United Netions General Assembly this year, as a "ay af 
carasi&rinq at the highest lave1 urgmt ways cf impraving the quality of Life 
an3 rhe social prograss of humaukfad. 

30. CencQrn& by the UrgeXkCy of &ViStng and applyiag in the 

Ibero-Ameritan context a compreheasive palicy to control acquired 
immunodeficienry syaclrome, the Ibero-Americsn carmtrfes recamnend the 
canveaíng, pnssibly before July 2993, af a conferenc% af Ibero-merican 
ministers of health. The Summit uelcomes Brasil's affer to host such a 
canference. 

33. It notes with Interest the irrltiative estsblishinq the Argentine 
h~rir~ata3 Caapiaration Fu& witbin GAS, which ss. allaw Argentine to prot:ille 
abcniakance ana coaperatian through the Pater-Americas system, thus confirming 
ita intemtion ta f&iw part in the ongoìnq devehqment of the cauntries of the 
ragíon. 

32. We especîally value the holding af tha War3ã Conferences on human 
riqhts, populatian snd development end wamen anà Blevelopment. We also support 
the United Natlaas Secretary-General's praposal ta canvene BP international 
confesaactl an fh0 fimncing af davelopment. When such majar meetings are 
c*nvene& we propose ta make a concerted effart to present cammon positians. 

,' ,(. 
The importance is strassed of the atlaptian hy the 11th Summit Meeting of 

Central Amesisan Presicoleiits on 12 December 1991 Qf the Tegucigalpa Commitment 
fa+ human Bevelcpment, which establishes reginnal priorities, straL&es and 
actisn to benefit ehilaren, yaung peaple su@ women, ta fiqht aqainst paverty 
snd tc, meet the basic needs of Central Americsss. 

33. We aate Che possìbility that the nemt Summit may consider projacts 
for the madernization of tbe State ard the estsbllsbment of a centre for 
training ana rrssearch in public sdmin~stratian , am8 also for the Bewelopment 
af fb3rcdim5riesn transpart and teleoommunicstians. 

In the first of those areas, the conclusions of the forthccnninqmeeting 
af Ibero-Wrican Ministers of Justice wiíl be borne ia mia& especially with 
regara to the trainiaq of human resotmxm. 



x;r^ endorse tb.e prirjeats for the laasic and specialized trainfng of hurnan 
reso~:fce~ in the field sf diplomacy fn the Ibera-Americaa countries, in 
par",irialar 0.5s~ fsr promoting programmes to prafessionalise the foreiqn 
sesvice. SB i*dispensable coadition fof improvìng tbe diplomatic management 
cegacity of the cw.utries af the Ibero-&nerican conununity. 

The Conferance touk into account P%raquay's suggestion that a programme 
co eneotrrage the ñ;lhit of reading ahould be considere6 at the next Summit. 

34. Tba ConLerence appreciatefi the submissioa of a report by the 
pro temoore Sactetariat reviewing the fnitiatives emanating fram different 
social sectors, both public an privste, whfch have proviaed the 
Xlaero-?meríLm community witb a real wealtb af contacts and exchanges. 

It took note of tbe meeting heU by Presidents of Ibero-Ameritan business 
organizations in Madrid from 20 ta 24 July, ana encourâges them to continue 
their meetings ana to focus tbem on stimulatiug investment in Latin America. 
Xt also took note of the meetíng of Ibero-Americen trade unions in Madrid an 
19 July, the conelusions of wbich ware reportad to tbe Sumznft. 

It also xeceiveò with interest the flnal document of the meetíng of 
non-governmental orgauizations held in Cáceres from 7 tc 9 July. whose 
couclusiaus are iu keapiuq with Che Guadalajara objectitbs and wlth the work 
done in Madrid. 

35. We expies our satisfaction at the report of the netfoaal committees 
for the quincentenary, eomíng at the end of au intense and fruitful decade of 
work, and dezxxibing the maap programes of cooperation set in motion by the 
Ibero-Americaz fstiona to commemorate tbe half-milleuuium tbat has alapseii 
since 12 October 3492. 

36. The Beads of State end Cl,verment espress their thanks to 
His Majesty tbe King of Spain, Juan Carlos 1, an8 to Prime 
Minister Felipe Gonsáles for tbe kind hospitality eutendeè by ?AB Spaniah 
people duriug the second Ibero-Ameritan Summit. and they ??preciate the 
extcemely efficient organizatíon of this Canfersnce by the Gpanisb autborit%es. 

The countries of the Ibero-Amerîcan commuuity congratulate the Government 
of Spain, which provided the pro te- Secrstariat for the secox& Summit, 
far its decisive eontribution to the success of tbis maeting end for the 
meauiagful proqrammes adoptea hete. 

37, Re appreciate, and are very pleased to acoept, the offwr-by 
Portugal, made hy its Prima Miaiater , to host the Ibero-Junerican Sus& ia 
1998. 

38. We convene tire uext Summit in 1993 in Salvador Be Babia, B~anil. 

Madrid, 24 Ju&y 3.992 

/ ..* 
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APPENDIX 

Ibera-American Lducational Television Prosrarnme 

1. Scooe of the vroaramme 

The merica mission of HISPhShT, apart from programmes of general 
c~atent. provides for the satellite transmission of an Ibero-Ameritan 
Educational Televisioa Progranare. Otber Ibero-Ameritan satellites wiìl be 
able to transmit this programme when they are available. 

2. . Definition of the DrO:eCt 

The programming, for three hours a day, vil1 focua ou the areaî of bealth 
education, ongoiug and vocatioaal training, literacy courses and support for 
university postgraduate courses. 

Currently, productfons are avaiìable,. partly from Spain and partly from 
other Xbero-Americen countries, to cover ene year of broadcasts. 

From 10 to 12 June, a meetiag was held at Badajos at tihicñ the founding 
set ant3 statutes of tbe Association of Usar8 of the Ibero-Ameritan Educational 
Televisaa Programme were approved. A Council bf 13 members was elected with 
the fol~.owing~ compositionr 

Institute of Ibero-Americau Cooperation (XI); 
Colombian In$titute for the Promotion of Ifigher Education'(ICFES)t 
Ministry of Education and Science of Spain; 
Universidad Pontificia Católica of Qrilez 

' National AutOnOmOUs Unãversity of Meaico WAM): 
Madrid Polytecbnical University: 
Ministry of Rducation df Cuba: 
Ministry of Education of Veneaueìa: 
Ministry of Culture and Education of Argentina: 
Technology Institute of Costa Rica; 
San Mareos University, Psru; 
Institute of Communications/UniverSity of Murciar 
Ministry of Education of El,Salvador. 

It was also decided, by vote. that the President of the Council will be 
Luis Antonio Ra~ry, Secretacp for Education in the Ministry of Culture and 
Education of tba Argentine BePubBic. 

3. Timetabl& 

The launching of the HISPASAT satellite vi11 take place ín August. 
Transmission of a yilot programme vil1 begfn in the early montñs of 1993. 

/ *.. 



mm k~titi wbjactiuaa is to provide fellowships for the conduct of 
~oãtgrsdusx?.:g s3tudbsc particalaclp io tiose fielaa most closely relate4 to 
development problema.. These activities nay be suppleinented by othera designed 
to re8nfcraet %nten-unEves.$ity cooperntion, such #PS for example, tha exchange 
of teachirq staff, 

Ohe &...iss WWM be contlucted in a series of top-flight teaching 
institutioas ee3ected tbrough Ibero-Amarica. A procedure for selectlng tbese 
centres of excelleace w0ula have ta be agresfl upi. Those ac&emic 
disciplines rsgartied as having priority at the time the corresponding 
fellawships tere awazded would also have to be ideatified. 

It wwl& invoàve the nmveinent af 800 Ibero-Ameritan postgraduates a year. 

Tbe funti tbat would be approved for this purpose would cover ,tbe cost of 
registration, bousing and subsistence, wbile tbe recipient countri;as wculd pay 
for tbe traval of +tbeit oationals ta tbe selected fkudy centres.' It may be 
envfsaged Ghat tbe contribution of 80me couatries to tbis programme would be 
made by grantiag exemption from registra';&on costa at the correspondfng 
tesching inatitutions. 

Tbs gaaeral Outline3 Of thi8 ptOgaWme were apprOV%d at the.Guadalupe 
meating of Ministers of Education. 

Tbe five host cauntries and tbe General Secreta+iat of OS1 will establish 
a Comiseion, uhich could be expande& in accordance uitb tba proposal of 'tbe 
Ministers of Educatioa at Guad+lupe, tbis Commission would be responsible for 
selecting the teaching instftutions to accept tbe scholarship holders, 
ideatifying tbe priorfty disciplines and camassing &d coordlnating tbe 
tecbnical and fintmdal support tbis project~aesas. 

So thst ti* programe CM begin ritbout delay, Spain'8 offer to aSsume a 
substaatial part of 5ts costs dprring a 1aUncbing phase whoae duratioa is 
erstimated at three y44rs is aecepted. Spain.dll al86 ptovi%e the 
infrasttucture aad tbe facilities reguired to raaiatain tbe Secretariát ef the 
progremme, for tba mamgsmaat of wbicb ib wilP be responsible, dtb tbe 
assistance of tbe Coamission. 

/ ..* 
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3!be pragrme could go into operatioa in the coutse of 1993. 

1. pefinition of the uro- 

Tbis programme af% at contributing to the Prive against illiteracy, 
altbough ita objectivm will at tbe outset be lisited. The aim would thus be 
to bring sbout a sfgdificaat decrease in eurrent illiteracy rates in those 
areae where tbe levela are biqhest. 

The Commission we referred to in discuàz&q the MOTPS proqrsmme will be 
tesponaible for preparing the salection of the two areas in wbich illitaracy 
constitutes a very critica1 problem. This @Ommiserion vil1 esîist Spain in 

conducting the mansgemeat of the proqrenmke and will coordinate the technical 
aad financia1 inp%ta required. In en initial launchinq phese, the àuratioa of 
which ks estimated at three years , and ia order that tbe programme caa be 
iaitiate& without delay, tbe offer of Spain to asswne responsibility for a 
Eiubstantial part of ita costa ie aecepted. 

The psoqremme would be carried out witb advice from IJUESCO, and its 
implementatfon would be tbe responsibility of tbe Ministry of Education ia the 
recipient couatry, in collaboration witb tbe Spanish Intetinational Cooperation 
Aqency. - 

The coneribution of the various countries would include, apart from tbeir 
financia1 input, the deslgn of material8 for training tbe instructora and the 
possfble sending of experta to provide advice &&,& to tboae responsible for 
Implementfng the progrsmme in each country. IL is hoped tbat other countries 

vil1 coma forward uitb initiat%ves in this reapect. 

The aim would be to reduce illiteracy õy 20 to 25 per eent over a 
five-year period in tbe tuo selected areaa. 

The initiative for these proqremmes atems from the objective formulated 
in section V of the Guadalajara Declaration l aimed at paemotiag a !'commoa 
msrkõt of iaformatioaP. "..~,:, ., 

l... 



Concultatio~a with tbe eountries participating ín tbe CXTED (Sciex%ce and 
3kch~~lrrlogy for Develapmeat) progranmxe bave confiqned tbe interese ia its 
~0ntin~at~6~ bt3y0aa this yeat. !Che mtperisnce built a?p ovet the eight pears 
of ics existence, its multilateral nsture by virtue of tbe inelusion of al1 
the Iáera-Ameriean countriea aad the fact that a considerable wnber of 
Ibera-Unarican scientists have been iztvolved in its activlties warrant +.he 
extension and streugtheni.ng of this programme on tbe baais of the guidelines 
dtawn up by tbe Internatfonal Evaluation Commitzee whicb met last March. 
pollowing thc9c meeti- et Guadalupe and Sevklla from 19 to 21 Yune* tbe 
Ibsro-dnerican Mioistera of Education Uecided to ask tbe Summit for 
institutáonal support for tba contiauation of tbis progrararna. 

Rscently, on a Venezuelaa iaitiative, tbe Bolívar Plern has been launehed 
as an fnstrument for tecbnological cooparation covering Latin Ameriea. 
Although ths area of its activLty coi&tcides witb tbe IBBXOEUA iknovation 
Projects of CYTED, those irr charge of tbe tug programa@6 have initiated 
consultatkona for tbe signiag of agreement between tbe two partiss which wfll 
enstwe the eoordinatioa aad complementarity of botb progtammes. 

2. 

The General Aasembly of the C?C!XD pcogr=, whicb is to take place at 
the end of September 1992 and uill be attended by tbe highest scieaee policy 
authorities of the 21 pssticipating countrfea , cem provfde an oppattunity for 
the formal approvsl of the pfogtamme's trew framework of activities in tbe 
post-1992 period, It also offera an opportunity of aaalysing tbe Eerms in 
whiob the agreement oa coordination witb tbe Bolívar Plan would be Il>roduced. 

-91~ coaeernerJ at tbe indefinfte prolongatñon of tbe Uruguay Bou& 
negotiations, 

Awara of tbcr serious~eas for tbe world ecoqomy of the breahdovn ot 
stagnation of tbesa negotiations, 

Coasideru tbat tba reaútivation of world trade is an essentfal elemeat 
in econodc develop-ment world ride. that tbis reactivktioa c&-o@y be, 
achieved witbi33 the framevorf of multilateral kguíation as @ reault of tM 
satísfactory completf~a of the negotiatioas under'way aad'tbat t.he 
Ibero-lbmericeur countrXes are aware of their historie .respoa+bflity io' .,,( 
cooperate decisively Pa tbe %ttai@ment of .positiver balanoed:and urgent '.. 
results in #ese negiatiations. -. : : 

,. : J... ,, .< \. : ., 
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1, 2% express its pro~oudi mncern at tãe indsfinite proleagation of 
the Uruguay Xound nagotiations: 

2. TO state thõt there is a nE%d to give a strong aard de&fsive final 
inpetus which will make it possfble to conclude the csrtrsnt actgotiations as 
spaeaily as posaible; 

3. Ta indicate tbat our couatriea bave in&ividua%ly made substaatial 
efforts aimed at implemeating policfes of adjustmf+nL etabiliaation and 
opening up of economiear ená that tlaey conseqaneatly have a kight to call Eor a 
similar attitua% at tbe leve‘2 of interzmtianal tra&e: 

4. To regueet of the Trade NegotiAtions Committee a strong an& áecisive 
final impetus whicb wiX1 make it posslble to conclude the cwrent negotiationa 
as speedily as possibler 

5. Ta transmft tbe pteeent reso~ution offioially Co the'Chairmaa of the 
Trade 17egotEmAuns Rxmnittee at tbe Ministerial Lewel and to tbe Director 
tassral of tie General Agresrrreat ox), T8riffs and Tracb fGATT) and the Cbairnren 
OL the Trade Negotfations Conunittee at tbe Tecbaical Level; 

6. To bring tbe present resolution te tbe attention of tbe 
Secretary-General of tbe Wnited Nations, the Secretary General cf tbe 
th-g33liS~tiO~ QE Áme&%3U St23t8S, the Preside& in Office of the Eouncil of the 
Europesn Connnudt3.es an& t9m Preside& of 
Commwities: 

the Commissiún of tbe Europeaa 

7. To bring tbis resoilution to tbe attention of tlxe Governments of al1 
Retes partiaipatfng in zhe Wbuguay Rowxl mgatiatfons. 


